dinner
is better
tOgether

Beetroot hummus, Midnight Baker toasts, dukkah, olives [GF/P]

12

Crispy duck wings, ginger, mirin, peanut, chilli [GF]

12

McClures pickle + onion bhaji, tamarind, coconut yoghurt [GF]

10

Chicken liver Pâté, saffron apricots, brioche toasts *

16

Winter leaves, celeriac, pear, beetroot, avocado, goddess dressing, dukkah [GF/P]

23

Mushroom panzanella, smoked burrata, radicchio, pine nuts, sourdough [V] *

25

Bao buns — pork belly, sauerkraut, pickled radish, sticky sauce
— crispy tofu, mushrooms, cress, chilli mirin sauce [Vg]

3pc 26
3pc 26

Slow braised rabbit + bacon ragu, grana padano, Piu Blu sage pappardelle

32

Crispy skinned market fish, spiced cauliflower, saag sauce, pickled carrot [GF/K]

34

Seared pickled pork, apple cider jus, warm apples + red onion, micro salad [GF]

34

Confit duck leg, duck breast, celeriac puree, parsely + lentil salad, quince [GF]

35

PX braised beef cheek, spiced spinach + chickpeas, sherry jus, gremolata  [GF]

36

Lamb cutlet, roasted butternut, date labne, puffed grains, cavalo [GF]

36

ON THE SIDE
steamed greens, goddess dressing [Vg/GF]
crunchy slaw, chilli, peanut salad [Vg/GF]
miso potatoes, pecorino, spring onion [DF/GF]
herb salt fries, garlic aioli

[Vg] vegan [V] vegetarian [GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free * gluten free on request
[P] paleo [K] keto Please ask about our plant based menu
All our meats and eggs are free-range and ethically sourced.

Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.
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just
vege
Out

Beetroot hummus, Midnight Baker toasts, dukkah, olives [GF/P]

12

McClures pickle + onion bhaji, tamarind, coconut yoghurt [GF]

10

Winter leaves, celeriac, pear, beetroot, avocado, goddess dressing, dukkah [GF/P]

23

Mushroom panzanella, cashew feta, radicchio, pine nuts, pesto, sourdough *

25

Bao buns — crispy tofu, mushrooms, cress, chilli mirin sauce

3pc 26

Spiced cauliflower rice, saag sauce, pickled carrot, roasted eggplant [GF/K]

28

Roasted butternut, coconut yoghurt, puffed grains, cavalo nero, ajvar sauce [GF]

28

ON THE SIDE
steamed greens, goddess dressing [GF]
crunchy slaw, chilli, peanut salad [GF]
crispy potatoes, garden pesto, spring onion [DF/GF]
herb salt fries, tomato sauce

[GF] gluten free [DF] dairy free * gluten free on request [P] paleo [K] keto
Please notify your waiter if you have a food allergy so we can best accommodate you.
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